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The seventh annual convention of th
' Retail Merchants" Association ol
Knrth ' Parollnk held Its closlnr ses- -
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second, several other r leading towni
receiving eommimentafy votes.

The followjnk were elected:
v RrouffhtoV Raieifh. president:
w.- - v- vrnrH- , ivvinitrtn-flnliT- m. . , vice-- 1ln' T. Uarrli Ralalffh up. I

. inh !R Hoffman. Burlinar-- 1
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ton, treasurer .r. W - ;,

The following Were chW as vice- -

?ln for J!lEei?n.?L.w Vi: I

I Of Your Trouble?
Are you ? sometimes discouraged.

and think you'll , never be any bet- -
and-

Can you tell the cause or your I

rouhl. or vhat-mtk- M vou sick? I

Do you know' that about nine
tenths of all sickness . to, caused by
Ijlilntv IrniihUT ' "

Have Vou ever stopped to think
. . vi.v, . Ms" Mt pleo not Realise how f.Th kiriAr. .rA roonirod" -

h .v.W '.uv r
Every drop: . of . blood in the bodyf

th klrln.v thnuaan.U of times Hi
,j.v i I

How can they do: their work well of
f they are sick? I

If your! kidneys need treatment. Dr. per
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the wonderful
kidney remedy, will prove to be Just In
the medicine you need.

If von will write to Dr. Kilmer & I

Co., Blngbamton. N. T.. every reaper I it
4f this paper, who has not already I

.rled Swamp-Roo- t, the grt at Kidney, l

tiver and Bladder Remedy, may re-(tie- s.

elve a sample bottle by man, aD- -i

inlutelv free. Tou can purchase tne I

regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sise I ue
ottles at all drug stores. I
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rOom. They were In the outside t
room, which was really a bed room
with a Ded In It-- but which Mrs. Gould I

ed as a reception room. accorningia
to the witness. Mrs. Gould taiicea i

with him leach time with the -- door
oartlv closed, he said. He did not I

ee them together In the public din- -

"oom or hout the hotel at any
time, the witness deposed. Farnum
changed his room and obtained one
)n the floor above, directly over Mrs. I

- nnnovHInar e lh wit.. IUUUIU IUVI vr v.... B " I

bess. . . . I
. n..4A'm aaii n sal Mill Intn.fhA I

recoru. .1inw cross examnaton of the I

tell boy. In; which he to Id of coming la
vO ,w xor uu mg
'of counsel! for the defendant, and

to various places of amusement and I

bad a good time while In New xork, I

"n the expehse money allowed him by
Mr. aWtson. He said he had not re- -
celved or been promised any money
for testifying, except his expenses and
toy for his loss or time m nis posi-- 1

tlon. - i I

Mr. Watson, of counsel for the de--
fense. read the deposition of a waiter!
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30 92.90
35 107.60
40 127.05
45 158.25
50 189.15

55 ,238.55
60 315.70

"n nxSluiAuri-lui-'- t the testimony which he I

wiii iM.iJilr j tti lve The boy said he went

at the Carroll Hotel who told of serv-lsio- n

trh' K Ti ij,Mofflit. 1 Hi eh Point-- 1

a xt h.m! wi,niAn. a t I
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imDortinl resolut ons were passed
frht f.nmAl.tkd lw nd

exemptions, laws 'ta prevent defraud--1
in merchants hv; consumers orderlne
iMAMh.niiiiA . Jint i An - onnrnvgi &ti I

schemes and trading stamps, deeper
waterways parcels post, giving re-- I

bates by merchants. '
i v I

Th fnitnwin? imnortWnt resolution I

affecting the Corporation Commls- - I

slon was passed : - I
)

I

That the Corporation' Commission
be requested to; employ some compe-.te- nt

person wtj shall devote his en
tire time to tnesiuay 01 ireigni ques
tions and orebare . statistics hat will I

nrefwmt'the matter In a clear and den- - I

ng supper ior wr.;uuum auu rai-iic- n

num In her roms at the. hotel on No- - I

vember 18. 190. He described Mrs I of RATES FOR OTHER AGES CUB

Splendid Contracts for Agents to Sell these Policies,
nlte manner, rtd, that such lnforma- - I following morning, Monday.
tion be riven t publicity through J offl- - I her 19. the witness was called to Mrs.
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dosage. The committee ap
r,," ZT "ASneviliej r. th.Nlder, of the University of North Car
olina medical faculty, and Dr F. u.
Wood, of Wilmington. It Is of more
than losing in Merest that Drv Wood.

the son of the lata W. Thomas
VVoocU
committee '"KnShe w.Ue

LUnlted States, that revised this Thar
macopaea J"

no morning session was uevvvcu
entirely to the reading and discussion

papers on Obsteterics. and Gyneo
lQY ne. country miawue. a yu

by Dr. A. Bascom Croom. of Max- -
ton. was read by Dr.' Cyrus Thompson.

Dr. Groom's absence. This subject
brought up considerable discussion.
but It was concensus of opinion that

was a necessary evil, as there were
not enough doctors to take care of the
"Incoming Quests" In certain locall- -

Dr. Thompson Payne, of Nor
f0ik, and Dr. Laughlnghou?e were of
the ooinlon that thr oractlce should

regulated and that they should he
taught at least a little on sanitation
Dr. Thorn Don said that this society
had sense enough. but not courage
enough, to ask the Legislature to reg
ulate the practice

Dr. A. T. Kent, of Lenoir, presented
hij, Bclentlflc paper on "The treat

ment of puerperal eclampsia
Dr. H. McKee Tucker, of Raleigh

read a paper on "Importance of the
early recognition of the Indications of
Caesarean Section." The paper , was
well received by the society.

"Dead foetus, seven months with
complete placenta prevlce." a report
nf lnA.tn.. An A V.unci vbihir c.--c 1 1 I irvJ ucairu,
waa read by Dr, J. M. McQee, of
U.M...II1.

Dr. C. M. Btrong. of Charlotte, read
paper on "Frlgldliy from a soclolo.

kusi auu rih-uiurii- oi Biunupumu
The paper was based on cases o
"Frigidity" that had come under his
observation, and he said that It was
the duty of physicians, the only peo
pie who could treat these cases, to
do all In their power to restore happi
ness to people, living estranged.

A "review of one hundred case of
Laparotomy," by Dr. V. P. Whlttin
ton. or Ashevuie. was the last paper
taken up.

SCate Board of Health.
The State Board of Health. In see

here, has transacted several mat- -
ui iiupuruuii:f. a ne ouaru inn

afternoon elected 'Dr. J. Howell Way,
WaynesVllle. and Dr. Thomas E.

Anderson, of Statesvllle. as members
of the State Board of Examiners for
undertakers and embalmers. The
board also elected Dr. C. A. Julian,
of Thomasvllle. the efficient secretary
of the North Carolina Society for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis, as assist-
ant secretary of the State iBoard of
Health. The board endorned the work
of the society. The elect'.on of Dr. Ju-
lian as assistant secretary, with sal
ary of 1300 per year, means that the
board intends to' carry on a greater
campaign against tuberculosis.
. Col. J. F. Ludlow, of Winston, san
itary inspector for the board, was In
structed to make 'a special Inspection
of the water 'suppr.es of all the cities
and towns of the State at once

Monthly Bulletin. .

The board decided to enlarge the
monthly bulletin and- - print 20.000
copies monthly to be distributed free
to those desiring same.

Itegret Retirement of Dr. LewU.
Both the Board of Health and Med

leal Society adopted resolutions of re
gret at the retirement of Dr. Lewis,
j 'Ball at Battery Park.
i Tonight the doctors and friends, en
joyed a large ball at the Battery Park
Hotel. This morning Mrs. Ft. H. Car
roll gave the ladles a delightful musi-
cal and this afternoon all drove over
the Biltmore estate.)

GUILFORD MAKES JAIL CLEAR
I ANCE

'

(Continued from Page One.)

the full amount, enclosing the same in
a letter from Richmond, with an ex-
planation that he only took it In ordei
to get to where he had friends who
would 'assist him.

j s t Law library.
The areensboro Law Library (In-

corporated) has applied for a charter
of the Secretary of State. Taj ob-
ject is to establish a Joint law library
among the attorneys of Greensboro,
and the Incorporators are JustU-- c fk
Broadhurst. R. C. Btrudwlck and D, P.
Stern, capital paid In $500.

Sells Out Buslnem.
L. I. Blyaustlen. who has for sev-

eral years conducted la prosperous
clothing and gents' furnishing store
here on Main street, has sold his en-
tire stock of merchandise and busi-
ness stand to Wallace Brothers, of
Statesvllle. This Arm, which has a
very large clothing business In States-
vllle, will establish a branch store
here at Blaustien's stand, takinjc pos-
session August 15 th. .

J. M. Hendrix & Company will. In
the near future, occupy the building
now ocupied by the Greensboro Hard-
ware Company, this building being
owned by Mr. Hendrix. The Hardware
Company Is preparing to move Into
the store room formerly used by the
Leak-Hallld- ay Company.

Mr. Hudson Purchases.
Mr. James Hudson, of Chattanooga,

Tenn.. has purchased an Interest in
the business of John Lewis & Sons,
and will move his family to Greens-
boro In the near future. He Is a man
of experience In the buggy-an- wag-
on manufacturing business.

i Passed Examination.
Mr. U. G. Thompson, assistant U. 8.

mail transfer clerk, passed examina-
tion yesterday in the office of Chief
Clerk Shultz. R. M. S., on postal laws
and regulations, schedules and rail-
road connectionals ' and local scheme

"'i.
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PEnRlCAN8 ROACH POOD-Cst- iect Iron
their hiding places roaches, water bugs saUa ties. They est It sad die. -

TVXTSSLUn RAT-MOCS- S rOODMakes
rata deathly sick. They leave premi et
once, .

Noo-poiaonot-
ia no dead rata in walla,

rcrzsxAirg Disamrirr Kills e
cs sad theif eca intanUy -

Standard for tj years. Insist on Peternan'a.
rrrxLt'i rrr-- in ixa rrzrr rcni

b sastlsfTtni wkaa
eosTs Is good. .Think of
tthat peopla amy bomt
poor coffsa. CTsrysoJy ' .
swalses) wr cosTe. TUT

J. R. FERRALL MID
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Sick Readache sod reUeve all tbf troablea fnet
dent to biHuus atata of the jirm such as
DlsstneM, Hanaes, IMowalseMi, Diatteoa aXter
eatlns. Pain in the Side. Ac While their saost
remarkable success has bees shown la coring

VTN Ml Z i

rv" 1 1 i v W7 vv,
Headacba, yet Carter's Little IJver TIBfeqoallT valuable In Constipation, curirtr and pre--
Tinting thia aiinoylnr complaint. vblleUwy also
eorrectauatanmeraoitrieaiomarn, aumniatetne
ltrc-- and mraiate tbe bowcii jLTenil they only
carea

Ache they would be almost prlceleaa to t&oeewho
Salter from this aitrirg complaint; batforta.
Bately the! r goodness dot n ot end here,and thoaw
who once try them will And these little pills tsJo
able In ao many ways that they will not be wlV
ling to oo wiuiootutenu. Bat after aui steal

AGCG 3
la the bane of ao many tires that here fe wberw

- we make our great boaat. Our pHia core it wLUs
others do not. - t .

Carters Little Liter TOla are rery tmall sn4
very easy to take. Oneor two pills make s dose.
They are atrictly vegetable- - and do not rrtre ot
parge. but 1ny uiett geuus acUoii r.sd all
use them, .

una xcusx curry tkx , ;

Come tdSse
When at 1S3 il Martin Street
That's where yon get your Ox
fords And Dry Goods, I have
them always. Get them while

.tleT ire going cheap.
DOST FORGET THE PLACE
111 East Martin Street. . ...

"tours for business, IK

J. It. HAILEY

IUDS FOR STATE PRINTING.

Sealed bids" will be received' up to
11 o'clock a. m. Thursday, July 1st.
1909. for the printing and binding for
the State of North Carolina, covering
all Departments of the State, and air
State Institutions, except those doing,
their own printing, for a period of
two years from thirty days after date
of award, which will be made an early
a practicable. . Parties desiring to

submit proposals can secure specifica-
tions and details of conditions by ap-
plication to the undersigned, "t Each
proposal must be accompanied by a
certifled check for five hundred-- (500)
dollars, payable to B. It. Lacy, State
Treasurer, which will be returned to
all unsucessful bidders, and which
must be- replaced by satisfactory bond
ror five thousand (5.000) dollars for
faithful performance of , contract by
the successful bidder, ' in acordance
with specifications on file In this otflce,

Quality to.be first-cla- ss In every re
spect and guarantee given that all
clashes of printing executed vwlll be
eiual to the standard at present main-- . .

talned In the production of Jobi work ,

and all State publications. The right
tcf reject any and all bids Is reserved.

I By order of the Printing Commis-
sion of the State of North Carolina.
This May 28 10SV 1 !

. M. L. SHIPMAN.
Commissioner of. Labor and Printing. .

6 30 Sun. & Wed. 4 w.
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SCIEIIIC ROUTE TO THE WEST

TWO FAST VESTTBTJLI5 - TRAINS
' WITH DINING CAIt SKKVlWi.

Thronxh Pultman &ecperi tot Ixals'.
vi" l r

Lt. nirhmorHl .. 2:00 p.nt. 11:00 pjn. "

Lv. rharlotfesvlllo 5:20 D.D. 2:&3 Bum. -

Lv.Lynchbunc . 4:OOp.m. '

Ar. Cincinnati ' . 8:S5 am 5:00 D.m. V

Ar. liOuLsTilJ . 11:50 m. i8: 00 p.m. v

Ar. Chicago v. . v o:su ;iu sum.-- ;
Ar. St., Louts . . . e'.su ;t? sum. -

Direct Connections for All Points
West ami onnwesu n; ; t,n

QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE. '

The Line to the Celebrated Resorts
TV lMrrlntlve matter. btIuvIuIa. .'

and Pullman lies' vaton. n? frcsa s

20 PAY LIFE

$113,20
121.80
133.55
147.70
165.75
189.05
220.65
264.65
327.05 "

FURNISHED

Mana

m
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DICTATING TO AND
TRANSCRIBING FROM THE

Edison Business
PHONOGRAPH

Accomplishes Tli ;

Your dictating la one-ha- lf the time
requirea unaer tne old method.

Your operator writes twice the num
ber of letters each day ; with less
effort.

Your correspondence Is", correctly,
carerully and neatly written, because
the transcriber puts down what you
uiciaoe, ana not what she deciphers
from .rapidly taken notes;

You save money In every branch ofyour correspondence department, and
UnCOnSCiOUSlV TMV fnr ...,lha nno nt. VtoW W .HOsystem in convenience, dispatch' andeconomy.

Can you as an up-to-d- ate business
man, overlook these economies? Ifyou can't permit us to demonstrate Inyour ornce.

J. E. CRAYT0N &C0.,
GENERAL DEALERS.

CI IARLOTTE, N. C

AO
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rDcath of Mrs Grlvrold.
Goldsborol" .June r 17. Mm.' 'jiitinrt

Hatch. Gr'cwbld. asred 81 years, dllat th4.'home"of hirarariddanirhtAr at
Wilmington, Tuesday. Her., husband.
Mr. B. J. Grjswold. died two weeksago. This couple had been . married
for 61 years. : ' ." - . . - ;. .

A. I.

of the line between Mount Airy and!
Wilmington, making an even hundred!
per cent on all three of the examina-- j
tions.

F.xcursion to Cliarlotte.
The Sunday Schools of the several

Methodist chrches ''In fjreensboroj
are plannins; to run an excursion tot

Charlotte Tuesday. June z. in
train will leave this city at seven
o'clock In the morning and reach
Charlotte shortly after ten o'clock.
The Methodist Sunday Schools of the
city have an annual custom of running;
an excursion to some place of Inter-- j

est. and this Is the first time Char-
lotte ha been selected as the object
Ive point. j

Elks Plonlc. !

The Oreensboro Lodge of Elks, who
had planned to have their annual
picnic today h.ave postponed the picf
nic until June 22. This was done o
account of the fact that the weather
wasso unsettled yesterday.

Personal and Local.
Mr. R. C. Bernau returned from

Durham yesterday. ,where he attend-
ed the meeting of the North! Caro-
lina Jeweler's Association, the con-
cluding session being held Tuesday
night. Mr. Bernau was re-elect- ed

president of the association.
Five trained nurses will graduate

from St Leo's Hospital next Monday,
the graduating exercises to be held
at the hospital at 11 o'clook a. m.
The members of the class are1 Miss
Katherlne Mumas. Miss Christine
Stornoni, Miss Mary W.alkerj Miss
Christine Blow, and Mrs. Wlnlnfred
McCall Holohan.

Mr. Ellen B. Denson. son of. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Denson. of High Point,
was a member of the graduating class
of the United States Military Acad-
emy at West Point last week. The
young man is 23 years old and was
Hppolnted to a cadetshlp by Congressr
man W. W. Kitchln four years ago.
Hj will enter the Infantry branch of
the service.

Messrs. Harry B. Grlmsley. Smith
Foushee and Frank Harrison lhave
Joined a number, of their school-
mates from other sections of the State
In a trip to Kansas, where they will
spend several weeks working In the

p"vpst fields. Thousands oi young
college men go to Kansas every sum-
mer to assist in harvesting the wheat
in that State.

Among the successful applicants
who stood the examination before the
State Board of Medical Examiners in
Asheville this week was Dr. A. B.
Alford. of this city.

Dr. Foy Rob'erson, of Chapel i Hill.
Is. visiting his brother, Dr. Charles
Itoberson. of this eltV He passed a
successful examination before the
State Board of Medical examiners In
Asheville this week.

Rev. C. E." 'Maddry returned last
nljfht from Chapel Hill, to which
place he was called two or three days
ago on account of the critical Illness
of his mother, whose condition was
somewhat Improved when he left for
Greensboro yesterday afternoon,

Address

WILLITORB,
RALEIGH, N. C.

A NOTABLE EVUST

Annual Summer School of the South
Opena. Tuesday Next A Strong;
Faculty in Chare?.
The Summer School of the South

will begin its eighth annual session at
the University of Tennessee, Knox-vlll- e.

Tuesday. June 22. The school
will continue six weeks and will end
Julv 30. It seems now that the at
tendance at this session will exceed
the average of previous years, which
has been about 2.000. Students come
largely from all the Southern States
and from most of the States of the
Union. This Is one of the largest
summer schools for teachers In the
country. A faculty of about one
hundred give Instruction In more than
two hundred courses, lncludine all
subjects in which teachers are Inter
ested. from the kindergarten to the
collefce. This year 'the nevf organ!
zation, with cycles- - of courses running
through two. tnree ana iour years.
will go Into, full effect.

The Chautauqua ' feature of the
Rchool, which has gradually developed
besides the class room work. Is a very
interesting and valuable part of the
school. This year about sixty-fiv- e

lectures will be given by noted lec-
turers on topic of public Interest The
Summer School Music Festival Is be
coming one of the most noted music
events of this section. This year a
series of five music retfitals will be
riven by a- - quartette consisting of
Mary Ilissem de Moss, soprano; Mar-
garet Keyes, contralto; Dan Beddoe,
tenor: David Bispham.- - baritone; as-
sisted by Maud Powell, violinist.

NANTICOKE SAILS.

Tlie End of Venezuelan Flllibuster
Fiasco.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va.. June 17. The steam

er Nantlcoke. which had set several
departments of' the Federal govern
ment agog with activity to prevent
any possible filibustering move, sail
ed from Franklin, Va., early today
for Venexuela The little craft was
released from her detention as a sus
picious vessel was the result of in-

formation received by the State De-
partment yesterday that she and the
tug Despatch had been bought by the
Caracas government for commercial
uses on Lake Maracaibo. The Nan
ticoke will be joined In Albemarle
Sound by the Despatch, which today,
proceeded through the canals from
Norfolk.

The revenue cutter Pamlico, which
has been watching the Nantlcoke.
sailed for- - New Bern. N. C. The
Federal grand Jury, which has been
held at Norfolk on the possibility that
It might have to consider indictments
for violations of the neutrality laws
was finally discharged today.

NEGRO LABORER KILLED.

Swing Saw now to Pleoe, Causing
, Ills Instant Deatn.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Fayettevllle, June 17. William

Monroe, a colored i laborer, was in
stantly killed today at Bikes' Mill,

'this county,! while pull'.ng a swing
saw, which j suddenly flew to pieces.-- ;

Gould as a stout lady, with light hair, I

and of middle age. The waiter said I

that Mrs. Gould Instructed him to set
the table with a chair at the end and
the other chair on' the side near the
Hrst chair. The boy said he left Far- -
num and Mxsi. Gould in the room after
he had cleared away the dlsnes. me

Gould' rooms and she ordered brer.k- -
rast ror two. ne stooa m tne aoor- -
way and read, the bill of fare and he
could se but a small part of the room.
ffe noticed that a door leading Into
another room! of the suite was closed.
h served sunDer for Farnum and
Mrs. Gould In her rooms that night
again. She left some time during that
night, the witness deposed, for he said
he) went to the head waiter the next
morning and asked if he should go tip
to room 14 (Mrs. Gould's room) and
the head waiter said: . "No, they have
gohe."

WHITE HOUSE TIP ON THE
IFF BILL

(Continued from; Page One.)

bill might not raise enough revenue to
run the government he treated thtis:

?What shallj we do If the revenues
actually received - are less than those
I have anticipated, and large deficien-
cies are threatened? I answer with all
the emphasis at my command that it
would then be the duty of Congress
to reduce expenditures and make
them conform) to actual revenue con-
ditions, and not Impose new and oner-
ous taxes. The pending bill will, if en-

acted 'Into la w provide all the neces-sa- r
revenues required for public ex-

penses on a liberal scale. No further
additional taxes are needed. The Im-

position of other taxes under these
conditions would not ' only be unwise,
but (unjust and prejudicial to every In-

terest of the great people we repre-
sent."

These strikingly positive statements
made large, deep tracks, and there Is
much speculating as to the manner In
which the smart and ; " resourceful
Rhode Island Senator .will try to cover
them. He has seldom had such a tax
upon his genius.

The Senate leaders 'say they will
finish up the tariff bill by the end of
next week, and If they make good
theirJ prediction, Congress will adlourn
about the fifteenth of July. Many
Senators are hoping for adjournment
as early as the tenth--, but Mr. Aldrich
wilthave to do a lot of y'eldlng tc
bring about so early an adjournment.

The conferees will take the center
of the stage after next week. It has
been decided thai there shall be eight
of these from each branch of Con-
gress, ten of whom will be Republicans
and" six Democrats. These are the
statesmen who are to have the last
whaVk at the tariff bill, but Aldrich
will be the lominatlpg figure amonx
the. conferees Just as he has been
among the Republicans' of the Sennte.

There w he Utile rest for those
Senators wh folldw j the Chatauqua
circuits. A number, of' the members
of the Senate have engagements right
through the hot months on the lecture
platform. It la, said that Senator
LaFollette has a Chatauqua contract
for the summer that will net him
$19,500. ,

The old Metropolitan hotel, one of
the historic hoate'-rie-s at the national
capital. Is to pau out of existence
ths. week. For slxtyyears It has been
the headquarters of prominent politi-
cians, and during! the days of Senator
Random, who made the hotel his
homje while in jWashington, It was
frequented by. most of the Tar Heel
visitors to the city. It was at the
Metropolitan hotel that a great part
of the army" office-seeke- rs encamped!
during the two Cleveland administra-
tions. Until a few. years ago William
J., Bfyan always made, his headquart-
ers at this hotel when in Washington.

. Rudolph , E. Walters, of North Wll-kesbo- ro,

has been appointed to a cleri-
cal position wilder the c'-v- ll service
regulations In the Canal Zone.

M; and Mrs. Edwards, Miss Jane
Edwards, and Misses 'Jane and Rose
Coggln, of Biscoe.i are here.

'Ex-Stat- e Senator 6. F. Mason., of
Gaston county, and Col.'W. IL Osborn, V

of Greensboro, are here.

New Bank Building. .

Burlington. June 17. The directors
of the First National iBank have de-
cided to replace . thelP present build-
ing with a .handsome , four-story- .,

structure..- - rt -

clal channels. 1 1 - , I

. un gooa roaaa: "ve desire 10 ex--
press our endorsement of 'the move- -

. ment for better! roads In Nofh Car- -
ollna and pledge our In
all efforts looklifg to tha end' ,

A paper on I 'Why Merchants Fall"
, ,by D. L. Gore; VVIlmlngton, was read I

by Attorney Johnson. On account of I

Mta great value and timely suggestions I

It was ordered-published- ; 1A the Mer- -
r chant's Jo.urnaXllV v . 'V . v--' .

It was with great regret the asso- -
clat'on accepted; ?. the resignation of
General iCounel Norman ' II. Johnson. I

tin ann1ta In - hnnnr nMtnin
' upon him fin being--- ' elected General

Counsel of the National , Retail Mer-
chants' Associatirtii . :

1

: Thl session jwas one of the most
interesting in ine nistory or me state

; association and; great strides have
. been made In furthering the work and
measures desired by the merchants of

" North Carolina, h "Unity of Purpose"
"is their motta.i and the merchants of
;the State at no; late date wilt be found
to. be a factor In poMtlcs; In order to
secure proper)! legislation, for mer-
chants and the, Ibeet interests of, the

: State. ..(! M ' . , i

v Elizabeth City has kept open house
! all the - week arid . given the visitors

real entertainment.. .

GOULD SERVANTS GIVE TESTI

(Continued (Tom Page One.)
4 f"I don't Intend to apologise for any

such remarks, "I; iald Mr. Nlcoll.
Justice Dowflrig sternly said that

Mr. Nlcoll owed an apology, to the
court and Mi, ?Shearn for making
such a charge. ji lr. Nlcollx apologized
to the court and said he meant no
reflection 'ohA Wt. Shearn personally,
but he believed! it had been tHevattl--tud- e

of - others' on the opposite side
to "extort money from his client. This
closed the Incident. - 1

.

Counsel for Mr Gould read Into the
records the deposition of r. bell boy.

'James Clark, employed at Hotel Carr
roll. In Lynchburg. ,Va., where Dus-tl-n

Farnum, the f actor, was stopping
in ' November, 1.9(16, when Mrs. - Gould

- arrived "and stayed two or three days
at the hotel" on; her way to Blue Gap

; Farm, according to the deposition. The
bell boy said he saw Mrs. ' Gould sit-
ting In the reception room.waiting for
Mr. Farnum on; November 29 and af-
ter Mr. Farnum bame they went up
to Mrs.. Gould's room. ," L ?.

On two occasions - that day he was'
called -- to Mrs. Gov Id's room, the bell-
boy said, and each Itlme he saw Mrs.
Gou,ld - and Mr, Fi&rnum alone . In the

JfClilHi

Mill IMiMMI il M

fYOU At AOSOLUTtLY 9Mt fiVt
QUABTtSLV COriPOuno INTtSLSTLi I

now! you i

Looiv- - ATo Uiq man with
nothing laid aside --

You Tiappeal ofgret 4 wdrth If v
you hate Bank
aoconni here. If ;

you have no Bank! accounc others Bknow i yon have
acoomlislied lit y

.We jhvrlte youI. to : start , now and .

Join the class who
do something

9 Free'v hlooklei AKo. ft feUa bow. .

v . i3 IT,

Marriage Out of Ordinary..
i

Greenville, June 17. A marriage
somewhat out of the ordinary took
place here yesterday. morninK In the
office of the register of deeds In the
court house. The parties to this union
were a Syrian, giving his name as M.
A. Jondy, and Miss Lili an Laughing-hous- e,

a young lady of this county,
The couple went to the court house
together to apply for the license and
wanted the ceremony performed at
once. Just'ce of the Peace if. Hard-
ing was sent for and soon had the
couple going on their way rejoicing.

Only the doctrines that make deed.
are worth working oyer. .... ,r,.--. :

' .'. t ('.1 " .vt;''.' i

U mposs i lb 0 e to - lbe We D II

It Is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the bowels are
constipated.- - Waste products, poisonous substances, must be
vamntMul fmm fVta lc- - At 1.. n AU. ...it 1

D. P. u We! va. -

j:;o. d. iot v -
1 1 - r "

i '
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